FALL 2008 CIRP SUPPLEMENTAL QUESTIONS

Please FILL IN YOUR ANSWERS on this page and enclose it with your CIRP survey.

Have you ever seen the TAMUK Homepage?

99.5%; 756 Yes 0.5%; 4 No

If yes, was it easy to find the information you wanted?

90.4%; 686 Yes 9.6%; 73 No

Do you have a computer at home?

91.2%; 644 Yes 8.8%; 62 No

If you are living in the dorm or apartment, do you have a computer there?

66.1%; 491 Yes 27.5%; 204 Not living in dorm or apartment 6.5%; 48 No

Please rate you satisfaction with the following areas.

Financial Aid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Very satisfied</th>
<th>Dissatisfied</th>
<th>Very dissatisfied</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45.9%; 354</td>
<td>19.2%; 148</td>
<td>16.3%; 126</td>
<td>9.3%; 72</td>
<td>9.3%; 72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registrar’s Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Very satisfied</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>Dissatisfied</th>
<th>Very dissatisfied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64.2%; 494</td>
<td>22.5%; 173</td>
<td>8.8%; 68</td>
<td>3.1%; 24</td>
<td>1.4%; 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Admissions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Very satisfied</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>Dissatisfied</th>
<th>Very dissatisfied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63.4%; 486</td>
<td>28.1%; 215</td>
<td>4.2%; 32</td>
<td>2.3%; 18</td>
<td>2.0%; 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Business Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Very satisfied</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>Dissatisfied</th>
<th>Very dissatisfied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62.5%; 482</td>
<td>24.6%; 190</td>
<td>7.9%; 61</td>
<td>4.0%; 31</td>
<td>0.9%; 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

School Relations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Very satisfied</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>Dissatisfied</th>
<th>Very dissatisfied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60.9%; 467</td>
<td>25.2%; 193</td>
<td>10.4%; 80</td>
<td>3.1%; 24</td>
<td>0.4%; 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

University College

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Satisfied</th>
<th>Very satisfied</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>Dissatisfied</th>
<th>Very dissatisfied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57.5%; 443</td>
<td>33.6%; 259</td>
<td>6.0%; 46</td>
<td>2.2%; 17</td>
<td>0.6%; 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service</td>
<td>Satisfied (%)</td>
<td>Very satisfied (%)</td>
<td>Dissatisfied (%)</td>
<td>Very dissatisfied (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookstore</td>
<td>55.0%</td>
<td>27.6%</td>
<td>12.1%</td>
<td>4.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Police</td>
<td>54.2%</td>
<td>25.8%</td>
<td>7.4%</td>
<td>6.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Advisement</td>
<td>58.6%</td>
<td>29.0%</td>
<td>5.9%</td>
<td>5.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you working while attending school?</td>
<td>26.5%</td>
<td>73.5%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours per week?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0%</td>
<td>51.7%</td>
<td>25.3%</td>
<td>10.0%</td>
<td>6.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 to 10</td>
<td>328%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>5.4%</td>
<td>6.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than 30</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>3.6%</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did either of your parents or legal guardians graduate from college?</td>
<td>38.3%</td>
<td>61.7%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What do you think the chances are that you will fail one or more courses while in college?</td>
<td>49.3%</td>
<td>26.1%</td>
<td>20.3%</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Were you accepted to any other colleges or universities?</td>
<td>70.6%</td>
<td>29.4%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If yes, how many were you accepted to?</td>
<td>57.4%</td>
<td>24.6%</td>
<td>14.4%</td>
<td>3.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you plan to receive at degree from this institution?</td>
<td>74.1%</td>
<td>18.6%</td>
<td>7.2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to this point, how satisfied are you with your overall campus experience at TAMUK?</td>
<td>47.3%</td>
<td>36.9%</td>
<td>12.0%</td>
<td>3.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• its a good inviroment everyone is very friendly and its a good school for the most part.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• financial aid was the biggets help this yera. thanks to that dept. I was allowed to continue my education here @ tamuk!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• TAMUK needs more parking because it takes at the very least 30 minutes to find parking.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• 3
• Parking on campus is terrible.
• We need more parking! The University Police need to be realistic with this issue and not give so
tickets out!
• Me being a transfer student everything was new. 1 specific people that I randomly ran into that
helped me throughout my new and overwelming experience. Her name was Stephanie in
admissions. BAD PARKING!
• More parking is needed
• N/A
• Parking is very bad!!!
• I still dont know when i'm getting my finanacial aid. MORE PARKING. PARKING DECALS
SHOULD BE FREE.
• its a good overall society & communitie to attend this collage
• If construction is needed please do it in a period where it will not effect a mojority of students.
• None
• 1
• none
• None
• Dorms on Turner Hall 3rd floor need maintenance specially on the air conditioner
• need more parking spots!
• The parking situation needs to be taken care of. The cpos keep giving tickets; but WHERE are we
supposed to park at?
• The serious rodeo club members should be considered more for fanancialial support.(The ones that
make good grades and try hard with their horses).The arena needs more work on tilling.
• more parking for students in doirms
• I have been out of school for 9 years and it hass been great to get back in it everyone has been
very helpful.
• I feel like my journey has just began
• Bugs in the dorms, restrooms in dorms dont work, fanacial aid didn't award me much how much
they were suposed to. Not enough campus parking. Only one kitchen on the first floor. I live on the
third. No rec center.
• Book store seems to run out of books very often.
• Air conditioning isn't working in my dorm.
• commuting to collage so YEAH
• More parking would be nice especially during the noon classes
• good school
• I'm homesick and don't know if I should continue going here.sorry!
• ther should be more opportunity for transfer students
• TAMUK should adopt MLA format, not APA!
• Go Javelinas!
• N/A
• i am 39 and now I understand how to go to college and maintain a good GPA.
• I love it here a lot!!
• It's a good collage.
• This campus is has very nice and helpful staff. Everyone helps you out when needed
• love the Athletic Training program tahts why I'm here
• N/A
• It's fun here
• There was a very rude lady in the business office and she wouldn't hang up the phone to assit me.
• Yeah Boooy!
• “Go Javelinas”!
• I want to transfer to another college from this one
• Need to join clubs. Any information around campus would help.
• This survey was too long.
• I am glad that i am here!
• s
• None
• Love the experience. wish I knew more by having social gatherings that ar efun and interesting
• Parking is horrible!!
• Its all good
• The cost screwed me
• make this survey available onlinne next....thanks
• no
• TAMUK is a very good college
• more parking
• the campus is very clean & beautiful (buildings)
• Its been good my classes are better than I expected
• Bookstore takes forever to get books in
• lx my dorm AC! its super hot & uncomfortable!
• Parking is not very sufficient.
• More activities
• 1
• This questionare should be computerized
• zPretty good survey
• N/A
• N/A
• None
• s
• None
• Need more girl and AC To hot in my room
• electronic is helpful, too many uneccesary questions
• Love it
• I really like this campus. It has what I need.
• None.
• Theres nothing to do in Kingsville
• Some of the financial aid office employees can be rude.
• Love the food ,but the parking is terrible.
• Really good school & friendly people, some adjustments can be made as improvement.
• the school needs more parking spots, and dorm need to be cleaner.
• Very home Like I like it
• I love TAMUK
• the bookstore need to be more organized and have quiliated employees.
• I'm satisfied
• The financial aid office ruins this campus. they are very rude, and not at all helpful. I never recieve financial aid on time.
• None
• I love it here. I couldn't have made a better choice.
• Proud to be a Hoggie!!
• sNot much fun activities to be interested in getting involved.
• None
• Please make the process in the bussiness office, of processing scholarships faster!!
• Financial aid is too slow, now I have to pay money or my emergency loan.
• 2
• Parking!!!!
• 1
• no comments
• The professors are more willingly to help a student succeed then allow them to fail.
• Everyone here at TAMUK is very friendly & welcoming!
• None
• Financial Aid Sucks.
• This college is too complete
• s
• Teachers are easy to work with offer quality work
• Parking is horrible more permits sold than there is parking.
Im satisfied with the school. The location is what alters my mind.
There is not much to do here at TAMUK! More things need to happen here!!
dont report my survey since I didn't answer truthfully due to my deep hatred of surveys, and stop sending surveys.
Need hot water & internet in Martin hall - can not understand half my teachers
None
More parking space
We need more room for parking and the UPD is too strict on parking issues.
more parking
Great, No more Parking!
People do not know the high level of academic standard in Tev-xas A&M University Kingsville. It is the place to be!
just working on transferring.
To many students
I think its very stupid that campus police are issuing parking tickets knowing that there is not enough space!
Needs to hurry on fixing the University
Overall, a good school
Go Hogs!
Most people here are rude. Teachers & faculty are very helpful. Police & parking are terrible, & University is making parking worse. whoever is in charge of parking lot needs to be fired.
Financial Aid sucks.
Not enough parking!
Enjoying my time here
None
N/A
Residence halls NEED to be more cleaner, especially restrooms or showers. I commend the custodians for their well job, though!
financial Aid and business offices should be togther make no sense going back and forward ask question
Financial can be more helpful in helping students find grants who are doing post-bach. work. Instead they shoot you down and after you loans telling you its your only option.

Thank you for your assistance!
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